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Explanatory Note

IEEBEfS, Section 5 of Article X (Local Government) of
the 1987 Philippine Constitutj.on provides that each IocaI
government unit shall have the potder to create i-ts own sources
of revenue and to levy taxes, fees and charges, subject to
such guidelines and Li-mitati.ons, as the Congress may provide,
consistent with the basic policy of local autonomy. such ]oca}
taxes, f€es and charges shall accrue exclusively Eo Ehe local
governments.

IEIREIS, Section
Rai.slng Powera) of the
Iocaf government units
charges for services.

1,53 of Article 5 (Comron Revenue-
Local Government Code, states that

may impose such reasonabfe fees and

fEBlfS, Articl-e 278 (porrer to create Sources of
Revenue) of the hpl-ementing Rules and Regulations of the
LocaI Government Code, provj,des that consist€nt with the
basic policy of loca1 autonony, each LGU shal} exercise its
power to create its orrn sources of revenue and to levy taxes,
fees, or charges, subject to the provisions of this Rule.
Such taxes, fees, charges shall accrue exclusiveLy to the
LGU .

IElnlla, paragraph (XV) (5) Article 99, (Powers, Duties
and Functj-ons of the Sangguniang Panlungsod) of the
hplementing Rules and Regulations of the Local covernment
Code states that the Sangguniang Panlungsod. as the
legislative body of the city, shall enact ordinances,
approved resolutions and appropriate funds for the qeneral
welfare of the city and its inhabitants, pursuant to Section
16 of the Local Government Code and in the proper exercise of
its corporate posers of the city, as provided in rule IX,
shalI establish and provide foe the maintenance and
improvement of jails and detention centers, institute a sound
jail management program and appropriate funds for the
subsistence of detainees and convicted prisoners in the city.

f,EIRlfS, comparably, the two other bureaus under ttle
Department of the Interior and Local Government (DILG). such
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as the Philippine National Police (PNP) and the Bureau of
Fire protection {BFP) have ways and means of generating
revenues that surel-y go Eo and contribute to the national
treagury;

fElrul8, the PNP co]].ects fees for police clearance,
firearm use and regulations, charges for security agencies
and other. In the BfP, a pelmit /clearance is required for
every commercial establishment, uhile the BMp on the other
hand, contributes nothing to the coffer of the government i

fElRlls, the B.rUP is one sector of the government that
merely masticates the treasury for the upkeep of jails and
maintenance of safekeeping of PDL. Verily, the BJllp does not
cont!ibute to t.he national treasury, neilher to the local
government units, a 1j-ability there government money is
continuously being funneled out r{it.hout any return of
investmenti

lEtnIfS, to make the Iives of our less fortunate
constituents, who are detained in jails and to improve their
conditions thereat, it is apposite that a legislative flat be
enacted, Lo help augment t.he meager operational budgeE of the
BMP for expenseg not provided in the General, Appropriations
Act, or those expense item not provided in the natj.onal
budget;

t$Oi lElRIIlORl, be it ordained by the Sangguniang
Panlungsod of the City of Naga, in regular session duly
assembled, that:

SICIIIOI' 1. POrDOgt IND CMN. @v!nl!E. - This
ordinance is in line lrith the provisions of the Local
government Code and its Implementing Rules and Regulations,
concerning common revenue-raising powers, power to create
soutces of revenue of a locaL government unit and the duties
and functions of the Sangguniang Panlungsod, respectively.
This shall cover B,Jl'{P-manned jails, Naga CiLy District Jail
Male and Female Dorm particularly;

slcllor 2. Dlcrltlnatrc{ or PoLIct. - consistent with the
city covernment' s commitment to make the lives of our less
fortunate consti.tuents, who are detained in jails and to
improve their conditions thereat, providing means for the
B.rltP to generate revenue will, in return, pave uay for the
realization of the above-cited;
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stc:tlon 3. tr vBrltrcr pRr cIpLrS.
3.1 Extending help to PDL, by augmenting the operational

budget of BJMP-manned jails.
3.2 Assisting the BJI.{P in Lheir mandate in the

safekeeping and rehabilitaLion of pDL.

alg:tlof a. a@Pl.
4.1 ?his ordinance shail govern the issuance of

Certificate of Detention and Certificate of Tine Allordances
for all PDL presently and,/or previously detained in a jail,
situated within the juxisdictioo of this tGU and other
concerned individuals who wish Lo secure a copy for what.ever
Iegal purpose it. may serve.

4.2 This ordinance shall be enforced by the warden,
uardress, or his/her authorized representatives and the City
of Naga,

glcllolr 5. P8octDmts.
5.1 A PDL or his representative, or any other party who

wishes to secure a copy of certificate of detent.ion and/or
certificate of time allowances shall f i.rst verify with the
warden, wardress, or his/her authorized representatives, wh6
will provide a verification slip or order of payment. which
shall contain t.he details of the request and the indeed said
PDf is presently conf ined/detained or has been
confined/detained in the said facitity.

5.2 After having been issued a verification slip, a
payment of Fifty Pesos (?50.00) shal1 be made at the Naga
City Treasurer's Office thru the Naga Ci-ty veterlnary Office
which is situated and in a closer proximity to the jai.L
facility, who in turn shall issue official receipt, as proof
that palrment has already made thereat.

5.3 The jail warden. Wardress, or his/her authorized
representatives sha11 cause the print ing/ i ssuance of a
c€rtificate of detention, after presentment of the official
receipt issued by the Tteasurer,s Office.

5.4 A PDL so declared by court, as indj-gent, shall avaif
of the Certificate of Detention and/or Certificate of Time
Al loi.rance f ree of charge .

AlelICK 5. AIPIAIBILIrI CIAIrgl. - If for any purpose,
any part or provision of this Code shaLl. be held
uncons t i tut ional or invalid, other parts or provisions
hereof. which are not affected, shall continue to be in fuII
force and effect.

glCrION ? . BEPEITLDrc CIAITSI. - All ordinances and
administrative circulars and executive orders, or parts
t.hereof , uhich are found to be inconsistent with the
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provisions of this Code, are hereby repeaLed or amended
accordingly.

SICllIil 8. EltlClfUIIt. - This ordinance shall take
effect fifteen (15) days after publication, once in a
nerrspaper of general ci-rculation and posting for three
consecutive lreeks, in all conspicuous places in BJMP NCDJ and
Naga City HaI.L or in the Local bulletin board,

Enacted: February 7, 2023.
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CItslIFf to the correctness of the foregoing

0工LA. DEユ ■朝越嘔

Secretary to the
San9guniang Panlungsod

CEC工L=AB. ‐DE ASIS
City V G Mayor

& Presiding officer


